To get started, please make sure you have a bank-issued debit card and access to
Southwest National Bank’s Online Banking.
1. Login to Southwest National Bank’s Online Banking.
Pocket Swap is available through a smartphone using the MyBankNow app or mobile browser. It can
also be accessed through a preferred browser on a personal computer.
2. Select Pocket Swap from the Menu and click the Pocket Swap button to get started.
If you don’t see Pocket Swap from the list of menu options, call Online Banking Support at (316) 2915201. Qualifications must be met for immediate access.
3. The Pocket Swap Terms & Conditions screen will display. Click Continue when finished reviewing.
Click Cancel if you decide you don’t want to proceed with using the service.
4. After agreeing to the terms, the Verify Debit Card screen will appear.
This is where you will enter your debit card number, expiration date, and as an optional feature, you
can add a nickname to the card. Nicknames can be helpful for those that have multiple debit cards.
5. Enter your card information and click Continue.
Once your debit card has been successfully added, it is helpful to back out of the Pocket Swap screen
completely to refresh the changes.
6. Select Pocket Swap from the Menu and you should now be directed to the Send screen.
You will only need your recipient’s name and email or mobile number in order to send them money.
7. Enter the information into the fields and click Continue.
Adding a memo for your recipient to receive is optional.
8. Enter your debit card PIN number. Please note, the pin pad will scramble after each selected
number for security.
9. The recipient will receive the notification via email or as a SMS message, depending on how you
send the funds.
The recipient can claim the funds using their debit card or their bank account information. Using a
debit card will result in immediate retrieval of the transfer. They have 10 calendar days to pick up
the funds or they will be returned back to you.

